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tdTWse accounts for its being chouen bY I)AGER TO TOUTE FIOM IM.
Ziýkuas at once easy to climb, an~d also

41fto1rdixg a good view of the Savioiir as, PROPER BOOK&.
frtP48%ed along (Luke xix. 4), Again> the

t4 sial veyBspd ndue nyb ooks « a certain kind are a fruitful souxve
mPOOrer classes. Hence, a gatherer of of irfjury to the youug.

'OMIre fruit would belong to the humbler Ours, we love to say, is a reading age; an<14% sAmos iinplies; (Amos vii. 24).,~ few aedeparents wodo not feel gratified,11 tte also strikes its roots to a great depth > to secei .hlde beonefno hi bm
-i sige they correspond to the large ymet. Butdre we fond aoa great blu
0 e above ; thus giving great force to en.Btw iudmkagetln

0rd~of hris (Lke xii.6), Say t er if we conclude that ail must he well be,
tYca ne tree, Be thou plucked up by the cau se thcy subscribe for a rnaga74ne, and are,

B.7 ut the xmulberry tree, with which often seen with a book in their hands., What
eC0iifound it, is more easily uprooted, tales of crime in its worst possible formn bave

ef% 11Y other tree of the saine size in the been told within a few yelirs, iii some of t-he.
th-lrY. The author rnight have added, that high places of oui' own land, as thbe known
gieavy branching top of the sycaor gie nd recogmized result of pernicions reading

Lo1 force to the additional statement of Ouir Again aitd agaii have both adultery and.

11.I ethou plantcd in the ;"a for it is blood been traced, to t-bis single sourte. As

* ~ear awvay ; but, Be thou planted there, is lhiîrIy iituîdiited, it may well be said. Il Ail
f) t'w an(l flourish; a beautiful illustration isnot gold that glitters."
tl e cmn moSliiiswogtb If one contajus the bread of life, another is

loPWrof faith ;as Stier says, in bis
O0rds of jeu"(i.28,"hiapefc filled with deadly poison. To say t-be least,

ii DO8bii3 in the course of nature, and so tixere is 'a kind of sickly sentimentalism, per-
th sprta vaditîg many of t-be fâshionable volumes o

41 r%,abiingof believers firm in We tu- 1t he day, wliich scarcel-j less î-eally mifits the
itUOs ïhft.n sea of t-bis wvorldl 1hi as 1re'de fo h uties of earth thati for inter-.
te.O Offerice and sin." Tise wtîod of t-bis 1course with heaven. 61Sncb reading," ns
in ' Soft and of littie value, thus illust-at- Hannali More well rcmin-ks, IlrelaXes thbe

k. 2'4.itciuing, of Lia. ix. 10, arid i Kings mid, whie-h iîeeds hardeiting-dissolves t-be
Io . Aîd, last of ail, it grows only on the heart, iyhichi needs fortifyiiîg-stirs t4e irn-

anti cannot bèar thc coid (>f thbe î riîîatjon, wlîich needs qIiîietin-irritates t-he
Dr. Russell orits it altogethcr pssioîs, which nccd chtg-uabo.ve ahl,

ho 1 18V it of plainso farunor Alpo tc. lisiflclitWs aîîd disqiialit.iei f'or active virtues
%%al"eilia lai sofarnoth s tat.Itand spiritual exercises. Young mcin must

f tte )aoners wrought inye Egyth take heed what t-bey read, as well as how
.%el yamrs er<lttpd vthet- hear. Thle eye is as fruitful an inlet of

%4(s.lxxviii. 47). Dr. T. fiîight lave '
a rf'<ýfer-.rcd to 1 Citron. xii. 29, Over the cvil as the car.

l orQ trees in t-he 10w plains wgs Baal l is iny deliberate opinion t-bat thougwtfu,
studjious youtb are ex po)ýed to fêw greutcr
pet-ils t-hai are to bc, foux.d in books, Soý
fully amn I convinced of this, t-bat 1 coulbi

TIEFULNESS 0F JFStUS. see a lairge majotity of the publications that
Corne iu such crowds Çroni thec press consigned

'to t-o one enormnous conflagration wit-hout flç*N14e haIt' of bis kiggdom, t-be «Pepsian mon-, liugering regret. The ahiiity to read and the.
%4q prqised wliat--ver MiA queen igitsk: - C iD ~ hosn tie -ig
ttbe1rJ, ~ ight t-oyala.q wits hiFotTfer, it el Ps love of reautug, lk àtosn te hn

tyimVeryý invauizos-as a itolîtîli attlie foot goud in theinselves, have their attendant evils.
41e4 %qunitain1 , as a taper's feele yeilow fi.ame A bad book must oxert a bai influence, and

I a tn h lztgamt omsîetb tane ouching it is in incident, and t-he
il. ofthe b<undless grace of mul Lord Clirist utr 7tvtn asyltewreo ee

Dekîntgdui! He o1lers tiotling by Itaives tlte.os fncs
Coift ?4Iit8 tS iliittitale. -1AU i»jtie j, tiine. sity t-1îi intfluentce xvii he.,
trir4-.tting hisa generot4i$y iteitiier tq kingdott nor hot heaviest censures upou such woyrks
tihe etiû~nr w orids, nor heaven it.seîî; lie lAY-4 have iiien soîttetimes frora t-le authors them,

nuverse 4t the poor 0.niter's feet.-sis. odsitboghavr pil-
ll tb1 ,witî feai's andi cares! licre la not71lieî s odmih big vr e,1

''dthat we shail fot gtt-iotiiri w novelist and writer of p1ays, gave thiB advYea
Wehlnos receive. thtla'd i1. respect t-o tlie edueatioîp of a nephew;

tht f bhi loîid ail fminess dwalLl." i AIxove ail t-bings pever let Iii touebia ioye
tount ivn welh fIxay so sieak to çir romanc, Moore had good sepse sud4

0~It<ît~ t-ho bank of heaveit, ant givlng vsa gtteigenuhtÔke îi 0~pikt
44 e-dtthere, Jeass ays, ilAil thiîtgs tbes front haown daughtems thougk $94,

.uauu ..- q, laro bigjliytg "dipf ren sà


